CONGRATULATIONS to the following 2019-20 IPH Pilot Grant Awardees:

❖ **Timothy Mackey**, MAS, PhD (Associate Professor, UCSD School of Medicine, Director - Healthcare Research & Policy at UCSD Extension and Director, Global Health Policy Institute): “Using Infoveillance and Machine Learning to Characterize University Mental Health Climate”

❖ **Bob Geng**, MD (Assistant Clinical Professor of Pediatrics and Medicine, UCSD and Co-Director of Severe Asthma Clinic at Rady’s Children’s Hospital), **Sandra Leibel**, MD, MS (Assistant Professor of Pediatrics, UCSD), and **Sydney Leibel**, MD, MPH (Asst. Professor at UCSD and Director of Severe Asthma Clinic at Rady’s Children’s Hospital): “The Association Between Breast Milk, the Microbiome and Risk of Allergic Disease in the Preterm population”

❖ **Suzi Hong**, PhD (Associate Professor of Family Medicine & Public Health and Psychiatry, UCSD) and **Borsika Rabin**, PhD, MPH, PharmD (Assistant Adjunct Professor, UCSD): “Feasibility Study to Implement an Evidence-based Healthy Aging Intervention Program in Under-served Senior Community Organizations: "Training the Trainers" “Correlating probiotic dietary supplements during pregnancy with maternal microbiome profiles”

---

**And special thanks, for our Pilot Grant Co-Sponsors...**

For Lifestyle and Healthy Aging research grants – The [Stein Institute for Research on Aging, Center for Healthy Aging](https://steininstitute.ucsd.edu)

For Technology research grants – The [Qualcomm Institute (QI)](https://www.qim.ucsd.edu)

For Microbiome research grants – The [Center for Microbiome Innovation (CMI)](https://cmi.ucsd.edu)